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okrkZyki lh-Mh- ua- 296] rkjh[k% 9-02-07] y[kuÅ] 17-04-07] vuariqj 
Disc.CD No.296, dated 9.02.07 at Lucknow and 17.04.07 at Anantpur 

 
1. Lucknow - 09.02.07 

 
Kisi bhai nay kaha: Baba say drishti letey samay neend bahut aati hai. 

Baba nay jawaab diya: Koi ko Murli suntey samay jyada neend aati hai, koi ko drishti letey 

samay jyada neend aati hai. 

Kisi bhai nay poocha: Ye bhi hisaab leti hai Baba? 

Baba nay jawaab diya: Ye hisaab-kitaab hai. 

Bhai nay kaha: Sab hisaab ley rahey hain Baba. 

Baba nay jawaab diya: Aur kya? 

Bhai nay kaha: Matlab jitnaa scene hai sangam ka sab kalyaankaari hai.  

Baba nay jawaab diya: Hai toh sab kalyaankaari. Drama kalyaankaari, nahee toh drama 

kalyaankaari nahee. Hisaab-kitaab poora ho raha hai, voh halkey nahee ho rahey hain? 

Halkey ho rahey hain toh kalyaan ho raha hai ya akalyaan ho raha hai? 

 

Kisi bhai nay kaha: Baba meri lokik mataji hamesha jab bhi  baat, shaadi ke baarey may 

baatein kartee hain. Toh mai unko gyaan kay point kay through bahut question bol jata hun. 

Uchh swar may ki - Baba toh aisa boltey hain - pavitra duniya kee sthaapnaa ho rahee hai. 

Pavitra ban-na hai. 

Baba nay poocha: Mataji gyaan may chaltee hain? 

Bhai nay jawaab diya: Nahee Baba. 

Baba nay kaha: Nahee chaltee hain toh unko gyaan kyon sunaatey ho? 

Bhai nay kaha: Voh Baba baar-baar isee cheez ko. Toh ham jab kahtey hain toh unko…. 

Baba nay kaha: Jo gyaan may nahee chaltey hain voh chalan say change hongey. Voh gyaan 

sun-nay say change nahee hongey. Gyaan jo suntey hain, gyaan may chaltey hain, unko 

gyaan kay points sunaaney say kuch parivartan ho saktaa hai. 

 

2. Anantpur - 17.04.07 

 
Kisi bhai nay poocha: Baba jo 2036 hotey hain, usmay sabkee aayu samaan hogi?  

Baba nay jawaab diya: Sabkee aayu samaan nahee hoti hai kuch na kuch antar rahtaa hai. 

Jab alag-alag dharmon kee aatmaen hain, alag-alag dharmon ka chilkaa chadhaa hua hai, 

toh koi toh jaldee chilkaa utar jaayega, koi ka chilkaa sabsey baad may utrega. Lekin chilkaa 

toh utrega. Aur pakkey beej toh banengey, 84 janma leney vaaley. Jo Radha-Krishna jaisey 

bachhon ko janma deney vaaley hongey, voh yaheen kanchankaya banaavengey. 

 

1- y[kuÅ&09-02-07 
 
fdlh HkkbZ us dgk & ckck ls n`f"V ysrs le; uhan cgqr vkrh gSA 
ckck us tokc fn;k & dksbZ dks eqjyh lqurs le; T;knk uhan vkrh gSA dksbZ dks n`f"V 
ysrs le; T;knk uhan vkrh gSA  
fdlh HkkbZ us iwNk & ;s Hkh fglkc ysrh gS ckck\ 
ckck us tokc fn;k & ;s fglkc&fdrkc gSA  
HkkbZ us dgk & lc fglkc ys jgs gSa ckckA vuariqj 
ckck us tokc fn;k & vkSj D;k\  
HkkbZ us dgk & eryc ftruk lhu gS laxe dk] lc dY;k.kdkjh gSA   
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ckck us tokc fn;k & gS rks lc dY;k.kdkjhA Mªkek dY;k.kdkjh] ugha rks Mªkek 
dY;k.kdkjh ughaA fglkc&fdrkc iwjk gks jgk gS] oks gYds ugha gks jgs gaS\ gYds gks jgs gSa 
rks dY;k.k gks jgk gS ;k vdY;k.k gks jgk gS\  
 
fdlh HkkbZ us dgk & ckck] esjh ykSfdd ekrk th ges'kk tc Hkh ckr] 'kknh ds ckjs esa 
ckras djrh gSaA rks eSa mudks Kku ds IokbUV ds Fkzw cgqr dqN cksy tkrk gw¡ mPp Loj esa 
fd & ckck rks ,slk cksyrs gSa & ifo= nqfu;k¡ dh LFkkiuk gks jgh gS] ifo= cuuk gSA   
ckck us iwNk & ekrk th Kku esa pyrh gSa\ 
HkkbZ us tokc fn;k & ugha ckckA  
ckck us dgk & ugha pyrh gSa rks mudks Kku D;ksa lqukrs gks\  
HkkbZ us dgk & oks ckck ckj&ckj blh pht dks] rks ge tc dgrs gSa rks mudks---------- 
ckck us dgk & tks Kku esa ugha pyrs gSa] oks pyu ls psat gksaxsA oks Kku lquus ls psat 
ugha gksaxsA Kku tks lqurs gSa] Kku esa pyrs gSa] mudks Kku ds IokbUV~l lqukus ls dqN 
ifjorZu gks ldrk gSA 
  
2- vuariqj&17-04-07 
fdlh HkkbZ us iwNk & ckck] tks 2036 gksrs gSa] mlesa lcdh vk;q leku gksxh\  
ckck us tokc fn;k & lcdh vk;qq leku ugha gksrh gSA dqN u dqN varj jgrk gSA tc 
vyx&vyx /keksZa dh vkRek,¡ gSa] vyx&vyx /keksZsa dk fNydk p<+k gqvk gS] rks dksbZ rks 
tYnh fNydk mrj tk,xk] dksbZ dk fNydk lcls ckn esa mrjsxkA ysfdu fNydk rks 
mrjsxk vkSj iDds cht rks cusaxs] 84 tUe ysus okysA tks jk/kk&Ñ".k tSls cPpksa dks tUe 
nsus okys gksasxs] oks ;gha dapudk;k cukosaxsA   

 

1. Lucknow - 09.02.07 

 

A brother asked: I feel very sleepy while taking drishti from Baba. 

Baba replied: Some feel sleepier while listening to Murli. Some feel sleepier while taking 

drishti. 

A brother asked: Is this also a karmic account, Baba? 

Baba replied: This is a karmic account. 

A brother said: Everyone is clearing his/her karmic account with us Baba.  

Baba replied: Oh! Yes.  

A brother said: It means that all the scenes of the Confluence Age are beneficial. 

Baba replied: Everything is beneficial. The drama is beneficial; otherwise drama is not 

beneficial. The karmic account is getting settled, are they not becoming light? They are 

becoming light. So, is it beneficial or non-beneficial? 

 
A brother said – Baba, whenever my lokik mother talks (to me), she talks of (my) marriage. 

So, I speak to her in a loud voice through points of knowledge that – Baba says like this – 

Pure world is getting established; we have to become pure.  

Baba asked – Does your mother follow the path of knowledge? 

The brother replied – No, Baba. 

Baba said – If she does not follow (the path of knowledge), then why do you narrate the 

knowledge to her? 

The brother said – Baba, she insists on the same thing again and again; so, when I tell her 

something........ 
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Baba said - Those who do not follow the path of knowledge would change by [observing] 

the behaviour (of those who follow the path of knowledge). They would not change by 

listening to knowledge. Some change can be brought about by narrating the points of 

knowledge to those who listen to knowledge and follow the path of knowledge. 

 

 

II Anantpur-17.04.07 

 
A brother asked – Baba, will everybody’s age be the same in 2036? 

Baba replied – Everybody’s age would not be equal. There would be some or the other 

difference. When there are souls belonging to different religions, when they are covered by 

the peels of different religions, then some peels would get removed sooner and the peels of 

some would get removed in the last. But the peel would get removed and they would become 

strong seeds, who take 84 births. Those who would give birth to the children like Radha and 

Krishna, would make their bodies kanchankaya (i.e. rejuvenate their body) here itself.  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


